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Tun reported assassination of the

.Ameer oI Afghanistan is probablya Democratic
campaign dander.

Dots the {'resident realize that there are

itill some "offensive partisans" jn ofllco?

His party doesn't forget it.

It is time to put Democratic harmony
on ice. There iun't much of it la West

Virginia and it won't do to let that little

spoil. ____________________
* " it..

Foil a party that is parting wiui uie

oilictu the Kepublican organization is in'

splendid condition. Tbo troops are in

fyhtiDg trim.

Tub aJministration is at groat pains to

have it understood that Henry Ward

U-echer refused to help his son; to get
the 1'u/et Sound Collcctorahip. This

iaiy he literally true. It is quite as true

that I! Capt. Beecber had not been the

son of his Mugwump father he would not1
have made the rifllo. Verily they have

their reward.

PniLAiir.i.i'iiiA is the scene of an animated
railroad struggle.' The B. A 0.

muto lo get in from the South to complete
its through line from New York to

the West, and the I'enosylvania has other
views about it. Baltimore dicm't treat

Die Pennsylvania well when it wanted to

through that city to Washington, and
there is somo disposition in Philadelphia
to hit back. The B, A 0. will get through
Philadelphia somehow. It has gone too

far to turn back.

John IUu. kiq., In tttklllful diplomatique in all
mitirrs of delicate public policy..KtgUicr.
What are wo to understand ? What has

3Ir. Hull been doing that our cultivated
neighbor thinks iteelt justified ia applying
to hitn tin's epithet? Uas he borrowed a

jimmy and broken into some hoaryabuso,
oraniused himself in some other riotous
tuauner? .Mr. Hall has been thought one
of our k-8t citizens. It be nas eiantiestinelyembarkedupon the turbulent career

of a "diplomatique" and already become
skillful in this line, the lleghter is to bo
thankm! for holding him up to the public
view in all his hideous moral deformity.
Dows South they appreciate editors.

Elitor Howolls, of the Atlanta CoiuUitu/i'uii,having declined the Manchester consulship,a hotel proprietorof Atlanta Bends'
Mr. Howellsa five hundred pound turtle.
.See what a prospect this opens to tho man
who feels that to be an editor is greater
than to bo a consul. He will want his
friends to join him in the onjoyment of
his live hundred pounds of turtle. lie will
flbud the giit back to the gentlemanly holtdman with tho request that lie serve it
with trimmings. By the time the editor
gels through with his turtle meat it will
cost him at least fifty cents a pound, and
ho may feel that ho made a mistake not
to go to Manchester and read upon po»|

....ahaxih Vn Run liWmlrnd nmind
turtles arc desired at this ollice.

chirr of t'oucxKunii khould bear in inlnd tUat
to bt«re h tiiunUT one forco of subordinate* he
mint have discipline: wheru Uiero are iiublio alter*
< Atlunv there in no cllsclpliiie. It tbe Chief expectt
to retain ihe cnutldonce of the community, and to
la- re elected, lio mutt have none, and to 1mvo
ucrreis to Have discipline. It Uie latter ttwoutial
ns|iiireiii«'iit U possible, make a new deaL Hut
widi a little careful exerclio of tbe authority
vwt«l lu the Chlufwethluk a new deal ia uu*
nwvisiry JustyouThis in friendly advice to guard against a public
wantUl In jtollre circlei that can ouly end la bad
blood and ultimate dlsrupture..ReyUter.
There is no uso of talking second term

to 3fr. Koiitli, JIo knows he can't get it
Hit) party wont dare to renominate him;
localise a straw man could defeat him.
He hasn't any nerve. Thathe has shown
In his passive acquiescence in the roign of
the gamblers. His men know his weak-1
ness and he cannot control them. It
would avail him nothing to mako a uew
deal. Ho hasn't the stuff in him that
ttmmandeni are inado of. At

a meeting of depositors in the broken
Sliockamaxon Bank, of Philadelphia, the
question arose whether a receiver or an

jusigtiee would be better /or tbo interests
of depositors. For tbo benefit of those
who did not understand the difference a

physician volunteered this definition. "A
receiver is one wbo receives and an assigneeis one to whom something ia assigned.There are receivers lor the
Heading Itailroad Company, who receive
all the fundH and nothing ever reaches the
stockholders. I remember a Camden bank
that had a receiver and be was the only
one who ever saw a cent of the money."
/rii/»i«.ii n.nBftn i«

ucjmiutvia ui«j awn uo » * »"»

lark concerning tlio duties of the assignee,
(lie; have a very clear ides of what a receiveris. Anil to we go on enrlfching the
language, not only with new words, but
Willi ntiw definitions of old words.

Till; hiirrlil I-Mnlllcw: Woil'i tlw rrnn tSoro
rautmtliuancjot'tmenlimteolend lu*ortl«r IhU
tbc rightful owners r«u uke pauimlon torinwHh!W III brother Jlirtfive » UM.JUt/UUr.
Can't you fellows do anything for your

elves?Von must show mora ot the
manly spirit of self-reliance. You can't
hope that Uopulilicans will go on to the
end of the chapter making the way easy
lor you.
.No, tho statesman and philosopher so
Madly referred to won't give you a liftj
unlmia you construe this to be ouo.
The 1'ostmaster at Whoeling has discharge1.!exceptionally. well the duties of

his otllce. lie did not enter tho office at
the back door, lie holds a commission
for four yoars. When that expires wo
nappoca lie will expect to «lve way to s

1'emocrat. Until then Iiu will probably
1» content to note with nob-partisan intercutthe efforta to make up a caae against
him. It ia underalood tliat a Democratic
Jred(ting machino la already at work on
him, doing double turn.

/nliltvHr'M I'roprnjr AtUrbcd.
So* Yoait, Jnue 0..Judge Andrews,

in (lie Supreme Court Chambora, upon
the application ol tho Iron-clad ManuurluriiiKCompany, haa granted an attachmentagainst the property ol exPresidentltalaol Zildlvar, ol the Republicol Kan Salvador, Central America, Irom
which place it was alleged lie haa fled,nud now intenda to continue lila flight to
Hurope. Tho attachment waa mated
upon an affidavit make by ttobertSeaman,tiio treaaurer ol the company, who saysthat ou May 2U, 1880, the company sold
to Mr.Zsidiyar roofingmaterial*, for whichhe nromiaed U) pay *472,000, but no paHOf it haa.beea paid.
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THE GOVERNMENT BRA8S BANDS
J J

I'rolilbltod From Competing With Privato

(^OrgiiuUHtlou«~ PoBtmuater Cleueral VI*
1m' Sew Order.The SpaaUh Treaty.
Dumocratie Oppoaltioa to It*

Washington, I). 0., Juno 7..Secretary
Whitney, in his official order relative to
the the employment of the naval band of
United 8tate» steamer New.Hampshire at
a Newport theatre, and practically anullingtheir engagement, finds no special law
on the subject of musicians taking employmentoutside of that covered by tbeir
enlistment, the custom permitting it He
finds the compensation provided by the
Government is based somewhat upon the
suggestion that enlisted musicians
will supplement their Government
pay from private employment, but in
these cases it is the universal rule that
the government shall not enter Into competitionwith private individuals unfairly.
This has become the BUbject of a general
army order. The Secretary of War discouragesthe use of the armylands lor
any oiner purpose ouuiue 01 military Hcrvice.In the Naval service the same
rules should apply, at least to the extent
of preventing unfair competition between
the bands supported bv the government
and private individuals engaged in .the
same business.

THE SPANISH TREATY.

Democratic Opposition to lt« Confirmation
Mlnlntrr Foster's Progress.

"Washington, June 0..The Louisiana
Democrats are already beginning to talk
about the effort which the Administration
is making to negotiate a now commercial
treaty with Spain. These Lotftetena mon
are earnest in their denunciation of it,
and say they shall do what they can to
defeat it. The State Department has no
definite information as to the progress
which Minister Foster has made, but it is
known that the reports recentlytelegraphed
from Madrid, that he had been success*
fill, are uutrue. The State Department
ofllclals would be the first to know whethertho negotiations had been completed,
and they state to-day that they have not
been. As to the details of the new instructionswhich were given to. Minister
Foster, the Department .officials declino
to bay anytmng. mey wiiiendeavorto keep them secret, anil it
is announced to-day from Epropotliattlie
Madrid-Government will, findeavor td do
the same tiling.' It was from Madrid that
the text of the last treaty came, and it is
to the publication of that text that ttie.
supporters of the treaty attribute its failurein the last Congress. It is doubtless
true that so formidable an opposition
would not have been organized against it
had not its exact terms become known.

It is not supposed that the instructions
of the State Department to Minister Fosterare any mora liberal than those under
which the former treaty was negotiated;
for Mr. Bayard was one of the most earnestopponents of the old treaty, and it
was understood at the time, and has not
been doubted since, that Bayard was then
in thorough understanding with the Presidentupon this matter. The lato advices
from Cuba indicate that a commercial
treaty, or something, is very much
needed to help tho Government out in its
extremity; as it is very clear from the
budget now under discussion at Madrid
that Cabafs bankrupt, and that she can
only be relieved by liberal support from
the mbther country. The recent filibusteringagitation, which has been feebly beganhere, anil which is supported by a

few Spanish in Washington, is attributed
[a a large measure to tho linancial conditionol Cuba.

MuatSend lu Tour Card.
Washington,D. 0.,Juno7..PostmasterUonerolVilas has posted a new rule in Ma

ante-room, which will brinj; a storm about
his cars. He has directed that no person
shall be admitted to him except by card.
This Is an Innovation, and Is not In the
line of "Democratic simplicity." It iiaa
never been the rule under former Administrations.Two prominent Congressmen
yesterday were refused admission, unless
they would send in theircards. Titey declinedto do this, and both left tho Departmentin a huff. They are men to whose
/avor the Postmaster-General will be
obfifffld to look lor bis appropriations
»e*t wlnto,

1IIO rronupjM I)uuun/|

Wmhixotok, D. 0,, Juno 1..president
Cleveland attended tbo meeting of tbo
delegate* to the Convention of Charities
and Correction* fit Sr. Sunderland's
church this evening and vps an attentive
listener to speeches on prison rglqrm
management delivered by Secretary
Bounds, of the Prison gssoleJstjon of
New York, Captain 0. B. Brock'
nay Superintendent of the Elvira,N. Y., Beforinatory j l{*-Gov.
ernor Andrews, of Kentucky, snd
Doctor Byere, of Ohio. The Presidentdid not drive oi»t -to-day, but in the
afternoon took a walk down (be avenue
as far na Ninth street, where he got on
one of tho open street cars and returned
to the White Honte.
^ * I,, Eg ;

Appointment* to b« Uad«.

WASHisoToii, D. C., Juno 7..The Pott
«aya the following appointments Till be
mad* to-morrow: Robert Taylor, to be
pension agent at Knoxtllle, Tenn., vice
N\ I!. Gibson suspended. Receivers at

Laud offices: P. K. Wiser, at Trncy,
Minn. I 0. C. Hals, at La Crosse, Wis. [
Jos. Hill, at Beatrfco, .Neb., vice Win. 11.
Sommera; Abraham Hall, at Milbsnrn
City, W. T.; John E. iiuclii, »t Stockton,
Cat', W.R. Edgar,at Ironton, Mo.; Hugh
0. Wallace, »t Salt J.ako City, Utah;and
Geo. W. Warner, to be Register of the
Land Office at Tracy, Minn.

Prominent GIU|*D* 4rraiUd.;
Comkki.layii.lk, Pa., June Hergcintat-ArmapatterSon and Connty Detective

Hooper, of Danphin county, to-day arrestedDr. Smith Buttermorn, N. B. Hardingand Jesse Smith, on a charge ot fraudulentlyobtaining >12,500 for the State
Library. It' is alleged that the accused,
wlio wero trusteoa of Uie McUonnellsvillo
Hospital, in order to got the Statu appropriationmade bogua affidavits that they
had secured by subscription a lib) jimount.

Bmorn futlutictl Sulolila. *. i

Svracusb, N. V,, Jane 7..John Ifenderson,a wealthy farmer of the town of
Clcoro, suspected his wife of Infidelity.
On Saturday night he started for Manllue.
Beturnlng homo the una evening he
found ,Oilarias Whitney, a farmer of
Clcoro, in company with Ml*. Henderson.
Henderson assaulted Whitney, bnt the
latter eecaped, About midnight Whitney
was found hanging dead In hfi barn.

(j*u«ea by Gardi.
Ckattakxooua, Tbsx., June A

special to tha Tima from Tracy Oity,
Tenn., saya: John Winning was shot and
Instantly killed to-day by a desperado
named Frank Taylor while playing cards.
Taylor then lied, but waa pursued by the
Sheriff. He restated arrest and wae shot
dead in »running flr«,

^EB BIS BEAR.
That ChUf Saya He Intend* to OUan the

Troops Oat.
JuiidT..-The following dispatchhut been.received:

Fort Pitt, N. W.Tv June 3,1
via Battlkkord, Juub 0. i

General Middleton, with fifty men e*ch
of the Ninetieth, Midland and Grenadiers
and a galling gun with eight men, left to
join General Strange this evening. All
the mounted men left early this morning.
Captain Steele, who is pursuing Big Bear,
has not yet heen heard (rom, consequently
it is not known when the men belonging
to this column will return. General Mid-
dleton before leaving said they would not
return till all of Big Bear's prisoners were
rescued. '

St. Padd. June 7..A Fort Pitt dispatch
of June 4 eayg: Captain Steele with 70
mounted scouts and police bailan engagemeritwith Big Bear at Two Lakes, DO
utiles from hero yesterday, llecaraeupon
tlie Indians at II o'clock in the morning as
they were striking camp. He Immediately |
attacked them. Finding their Iront too
strong ha eiecutodacleverflanking move- J
ment, takingthe Indians In. the rear and .

driving them in disorder across a

small creek where he .was unable
to follow, on account of his small
force. The Indians numbered fully 250. i

He saw no signs of prisoners during the
light. Steele sent Interpreter McKje,with j
a flag of truce. He was advanced but was i
ilredon. He got nearenough to be heard ,

and called out to Big Bear, who replied ,

Indistinctly. McKoe said: "II you de- i

liver our people we will cease firing." ,

The Indian replied: "AVe Intend to clean j
you out." Steele's loss was three wounded.

KX-GOVEFlNOIl 1L.VLK PAILS
For Over Our ailtlltm Dollar*.Tba Amli |

Very JLlglit.
Concoiid, N. H., June 0..Ex-Governor

Hale, of New Hampshire, whose real-
_

deuce is In Keene, has failed with large J

liabilities. His house In Keene and bis, |j
interest in the Keene Chair Company ji
vera attached on Thursday with claims >

amounting to over $100,000: It Is report- J
edthattheliabilitieamayreach$l,000,000.

Theattaching parties are Mr. Parkes,
Ex.Governor Hale's agent, and several "

Oi uie nuuQuai uhukb ui ivooim. xt in

not known to what extent the liabilities
are secured. Several other banks in vari- ji
008 parte 0/ New England, it is tinder* JJ
stood, hold Mr. Hale's paper to a greater {i
or less extent It is reported that Sena* m
tor Blair and Frank \V. Jones, of New fHampshire, are anion? tne chief 111doreera
of Ex-Governor Hale's paper.
The attachmentsplaccd on ex-Governor

Hale's property amount to $277,000.
Amonjj the principal creditors, are: Wa-
ehuset National Bank, of Finchburg,
Mass., $50,000; C. A. Parkes, Boston,
$110,000; the Keene National Bank, $30,000;the Monadnock National Bank, of

EastJaffrey, $15,000; the Winchernaon J!
Savings Bank, $12,000; John H. Butrick, c
of Boston, $12,000; Nims, Whitney & Co., ]>
of Keene, $12,000; the Ashuelot Nationnl !
Bank, bl Keene, $19,000; the CiUsens' Na- s
tional Bank, of Keene, $10,000, and Geo, St
F. Baker, of Boston, $10,000.

It is stated that one year ago Mr. Hale's
statementof his financial standing, as

filed with Bradstreet's Agency over his
own signature-, showed hi in to be worth it

$700,000, with liabilities of $100,000. The g
assets in this city are very light, consisting u

only ofMr. Hale's residence and the land J
and water nrivileua of tho burned chair C
factory. It is rumored tliat Jlx.Jiale'B in- gi
vestments for two or threo years pasthave
been very unsuccessful, and that ho lias
lost heavily in railroad enterprises. Althoughthe failure is said not to be a sur- l>
prise to a fej^bUBiness men, it has created »
a profound impression.
ASTRANGER IN THE HEAVENS

Startles the People of T«xa<.Tho Appear,
anco of un Immenatt Meteor.

Galveston, Texas, June 7..A special
to the from Sherman says; A meteor
of remarkable size was Been near midnight
last night moving southward. The slcy
was brilliantly illuminated for several
seconds. A moment after it had disappeareda loud explosion similar to the dischargeof heavy artillery was heard, ac'' i nu. -I 1. fnui-
compaiueu uy u percepviuxu uuuuk. *ui»

Bhenomena was followed by a rumbling
ke distant thunder. Tiie .meteor appearedto be about the size of a flour barrel.It was also observed at Mickenney,

thirty-five tajles distant, where a biasing
sound was beard, greatly alarming some
colored people who were returning from a

prayer meeting and causing then) to take
to flight, shouting that the day ofjudgmenthad come.

Pled From IiiJuries.
Special Dltpalch to Uie Iu!dllficnfitr.
Stbuhbnvjllb, 0., Juno 7».Jatnes

Risher, who was injured on the l'an»
Jfapdle yesterday by falling under the
wheels,' and wTfogo l^ga were amputated
in tbo evening, died tljis g/ternoon. He

40 years of age and a brother of Conn*
pijjpan ftiaher, and leaves a family.

Gcaor»l Graut Improve#*
NKW- VoRKi Juno 7..After, the tetorp

hiifl visited Ganeral Grant this afternoon.
they said that as compared with a week
Iftlare them was no appreciable Increase
of the ssell}ng of tjie throatand no apparentincrease of. the panceroua ti-otiMo
In the throat. Because of his having
contracted a sold, at from some other
cause, the General on 8aturdcy experiencedgreater pain than usual. Ttiis was
dlreutiy the ,'ejralt ol increased secretions
from the throat, The patient is now relieved,*~3tB trouble. having been tsjrjp«w?g

lirunt/M y«tr U|ialr*
Njhv Yoaic, Juno 8..General Grw>{ &

and his family are greatly pleased with
th<) pew and elegant easy chair which the g

old hero has regetyed trotjj [ije rriftoens of i.

Dayton, 0. It is a piece of maryelouj q
workmanship, and many a politician
would bu happy pwjld Jio but get in as J
ninny positions as tho new chair. f
Tim tiphottterlug is extremely rlcli and

elegant,lind, a* Mr«. Grant aaya, "Makes J
the parlor look quite plain.' «

'ro-dsy the General drew the chair up to
the window mid reclined on it for an 0
hour with a smile ol eattyutlon on lib t|SjgjffijgA Bather browned. w

Xjiirpuno, W. Va., Juno G..Oharlio, a ri

son ol Engineer^ graxlor, of tbla place, *

whs drowned nc/ir IJowleaburg to-day
while1 ballilng in fihoat river. He was y
working with a force of railroad moo n#w tj
that place, and during the dinner hour i!
wo»t Into t)je water with several others, *

when he wu taken with cramps ana
drowned befota ho could be rescued. The t
body was not recovered until several hours »

altar the nccident.
R«fi«ptlon to U*e°K*v BltnUUr. C

Ojiv or Mexico, June 7..At a meeting 2
pi 4moria&nslAitnlghta committee was jj
appointed io go up U.e Central railroad -j
on Monday to welcome the new Minster. I
Gen. Jsckson. ifbo is coming on a special a

car. A speech of welcome will b* made
by Superintendent Mackenzie of the Gen. c
tral road. Preparations are being made o
lor a banquet to the new Minister, to ii
which the President and bis Cabinet, and f
foreign diplomats will be |nvjte<j,

BASE BALL RECORD.
STANDINO OF THEVABIOW8 CLUB*.

Now York Uiuli lb* Lnagtio will Ht. LouU
tho Auierloao Aoaoclatloo In tlio ltaco

(or tho Ponnaut.S'otoi sod Goaalp
About Uio Unit National Oamo.

No change bu occurred In the League
ranks since laat writing, New York being
in front with a lead over Chicago of one

game won and one game leas loet. Frovilenccla a good third, and has settled
lown to very strong work, which will in
,he near futureprove very troublesome to
;he leaders. Philadelphia comes after
Providence and keeps up its fine work.
St. Louis heads the next four clubs, which
ire getting hopelessly In the rear.
The Eastern division of the American

Association is looming up much better
ban when it was away from home, and is
jetting partial satisiacuon xor tue ternoio

tubbing its teams received. The Westernclubs yet retain the leading uoaitions,
vitb the St Louie Browns first.four
punes ahead of Pittsburgh. Cincinnati
laa the third place and Louisville fourth.
Baltimore leads the Eastern clubs, the
athletics, Brooklyns and Metropolitans
oliowing. There is some,talk of a meetngat Philadelphia to-day to reinstate
dullune, Kowe, Dolan and others. If this
ihould be consummated Cincinnati would
>e given new life through Mullane'a addiion.and would probably overhaul St
x)uis.

AMERICAN t'lfAM1MOXHU1P.

Following is the standing oftHe clubs
n the American Association: **";

thlctlc
"

... ... a ~.6 *4 1 2
lalUmore ~ .. . J ... 2 1 4 4 ... I
rooklyn mm ......... 3 3 ... o ... J
ouUvllle - * 2 8... 1 4 2 a
IndUQHt! 8 8 4 8 ... 3 3 1
letropolltau 2 I I 8 I ... :i...
itUburgb ~ 8 4 6.2 2 3... 2
LLoub....~ 6 6 8f2 8 4 2...

SUMMARY. |
|Wou.|.Lt«L (Plny-lf'crmu (RwT.1 cd. ago. Uon. '

thletlc 14 21 3.', 3W C
aJilmore U V) Xt 421 f>
rookbn ~ tt 20 JK 391 7
uuUvllItt. 18 17 Xi 6W 4
InclDDKtl 2U 16 3D 600 3
eiropolluu... 11 22«» U
ItUbUTfh 21 1» 31 CI7 i
U U»l* 12S 8 33 767 1

i.BAauc caAMi'ioKBun*.
The Leslie championship record stands

i follows:
B

Mtou.. » IIS 2 1
ufflUcu ~ V 1 1... 1 ;i
btouo i8.lH.H1M
utroit 1 3
hllil«luljthla~ 2 3... 4 ... 1 14
rovliluuoe~ 3 4 i 4 1... 1 2
eu'Yorlf. .. 2 3 3 4 3 2... 3
-I/Ml!' 8 2| 1 1 ... 1 1
"""""""""""

8LMHAHY.
: Won. l-ysu I'lay- Poicem. I'osLtu.ngc. tlonwton

~

15 "sT "347 V
uffalo 7 17 34 291 7
hlcmm 19 0 25 7fO 2
etroil 4 21 25 100 8
h«flda]j»hJ« - 1ft 11 2fl. 670 4

lit 1 0!l I'iU.I n

cWYork:.::::::: & 5 »|i 1:
ULiHlU. ~ 9 W 28 | aco -1 ft

LAST WKRK'S GAMES. |
Following is the record of the games
layed by tuo League and American Asj
ociation elnbs during (ho past week \
May 30..Cincinnati, 10; Athletics, 9. *

May 30..Athletics, 1); Cincinnati, 7.
May 30..Providence, 4; Chicago, 1.
May 30..ct Louis, 9; Baltimore. -1.
May 30..St. I^ouis, -1; New York, 1.
Slay 30..Brooklyn, 34; Louisville, 30,
May 30..Brooklyn, 11; Louisville, 4.
May 30..BoBton, 4; Detroit, 3.
May 30..Providence, 4; Detroit, 3.
May 30..Philadelphia, 7; Buffalo, 0.
May 30.Metropolitan,8; Pittsburgh,0.
May 30..New York, l6?fet.Louis,It.'"
June 1..Athletics, 9: Cincinnati, 7.
June 1..Buffalo, 8; St Louis, 4.
June 1,.St. Louis 10; Baltimore, 4.
June l..Brooklyn. I): J^ouiayille, 7.
June 1..New yorfc.IJi Philadelphia, 9. j
June 1..Chicago, (1; Detroit, 0. <
June 2..St Louis, 5; Buffalo, 2.
June 2..Chicago, 10; Detroit, 0.
June 2..Baltimore, 7; St Louis,.1. \
Jijneg,.ffovidenceL2; Boston^l.
junei'..^omsvuie, a; jjrooiuyu.u.
June jj..-Athletics, 12; Cincinnati, 8.
June ^.^Philadelphia, U; Now "York,
Junea-^Metrop'wn, JO: Louisville, -j.
June 3..Providence, 4t Bostqn,}.
June 3..St Louis, 0; Baltimore, 5.
June 3..New York, 8: Philadelphia, 1.
June3..Buffalo. 11; St. Louis, 0.
Junei-cSt. &QUMF|$< Jlijflklo,^..
June 4..Chicago, 5; Detroit, 5.
June 4..Baltimore, 12; Cincinnati, 1. (
June 4..St. Louis, 8; Athletics, 2.
June -J..Louisville, 4; Metropolitan, 2.

Juno 5..Athletics, 12; St. Louis, 10.
Jijne 5.Pitlsburcli,I); Brooklyn, 2.
Juno S..Meuopollt*", 51 Lonfovjlle, 4.
Jline 5,.Cincinnati, (; Baltimore, i(.
June li..Chicago, 0; St. Louis, 2.
June (i..*'ew Vork,7|Jl'liilatlelphia, 3.
June (I..Buffalo, 5; Dotrolt, -t.
Juno 0.Providence, 0: Bo6top, 2.
Jgtie 0..Athletics, 7; St. Louis, J.
June fl..Ualtli>>ero, tlliOinclnnsti.t).
June 0..Brooklyn, If; Pittsburgh, 3.

Diamond DUST.
Buffalo lias tired Dickerson. j
The Athletics will release Ciishpmn.
The Detroit* liave lost nearly all their
ainfsbyaiiiorpwnitpb.
Hinea and Uuliington are doing the best '
atting (or IJonton.
Wtt«t)|(rKli played threp conaccutlvo '

auit-H wiuiuui. uu eiryr.

The St. Louis Browns consider pittaurglithe rock in ihoir road (o tlie pen- j
ft»H.
Dave Howe has obtained a judgement ol

500 in his suit against Von der Alio lor I
1)0,000,
Mr. Lucas thinks his team will make the

lastern clubs hnmp themselves tybpn they J
sine to St. Loujj,
Pittsburgh is fast getting tlie reputation

f having tbo most disorderly audfcnccs in '

be American Association.
.

1

In three uuie« of ball played H'itliin a
reek the Sew York nine lias scored 51 J
una to 1 by its opponents, a record prob- >

bly never surpassed.
It Is said that It is almost Impossible to

teal bases on Cross, Louisville catcher. 1

V'itliout changing from his catching posiionbe throws to the base on such a dead i

ine thai Bake), steps aside or the ball I
rould bit him la the nead,
Vpto June 1st New York le»<I« in hot- i

in* with an average 297. Philadelphia is \
Buooil withm Detroit Sijfi Buffalo WT.
'rovldunce S|l. W. kouls heads the lilt ,
jr the American Association with 283, >
lincinnati 2W, Pittsburgh 253, Athletics
43, louisville 21:1, Brooklyn 241, Motroolltan2JI|J and Jialtlmore 218. The club
elding average* are. Boston RfH), New I
fork Wa. Providence 863, Buffalo tW, St.
«uia tea, Chicago 829, Philadelphia 321,
nd Detroit tig.
In the otlier organisation the Athletics !

arry off the flelding honors with a record <

f WW, fit. liOuis 1)24, Cincinnati 021; Louaville018, Baltimore 912, Brooklyn Rfii! '

'ItUhqrgb 90# and Metropolitan 8(W. (jhe flye leading button of the League i

to date are Andrews 431, Lewia 423, Conner403, Manning 374 and Kichonlson 870.
Neal leads for the Americana, having

308 to bis credit, Hawkins 353, Browning
345, Bowen 333 and Edtn 334.

Tluur Kaadj far H*ulan.
Pittsburgii, Pa., June 0..Referring to

a telegram from Chicago, stating that Edwan)Hanlan, the oarsman, had accepted
the challenge of JolinTeemer, of this city,
the latter said to-day that the announcementthat ho had challenged Banian was
<i lIMla nrotiiutnru nnloaa it. wnn tntorn(«<l
to refer to any one of the previous attempt*be had made to induce the Canadianto meaaire oars with him. He stated
further that he would accept the ofTer a>
a whole, or as much of it aa Hanlan waa
willing to stand up to, and would agree to
meet him at any place, but would like to
have one race at or near Pittsburgh.
Teemer aaya be haa never been in better
form in bit life. He is taking exercise regularly.

Amitaur Sport**
St. Louis, June 7..At the apring meetingto-day of the Missouri 'Amateur AthleticClub, Thomas Murphy, champion

professional springer, ran second to P.
Dennehy.in'a one mile race. Time4:03J-.
In the 1,000 yard steeplechase, Murphy,
of Chicago, beat Perolto, of Mexico.
Time 5 minutes. Ia the 100 yards race,
Jos. A. Murphy, of St LouIh, beat Maoolm
»nauora, cnampiua 01 me imsw lorn

Athletic Club. Time 10 Heconde, which
heals the amateur record. .Edward
Butcher, champion of the Pullman AthleticClv)b, of Chicago, was beaten in a

Juarter mile race by E. O'Conner and
ok. A. Murphy. Time 52 seconds.

SKlltMISH Will A1*ACHE8.
Company of Cattlemen Kxchangu a Fuitlade
"With Tliem.The Indians Movlug Soutli.
8** Simok, N. M., Jane B.^Twenty- j

four cattlemen, led by Parka and Fisher,
at Duncan, who arrived here last night,
liad an encounter with a band of about
twenty-five Indians, night before last, at
the mouth of Doubtful Canyon. One
hundred rounds were exchanged. Two
Indians are supposed to have been killed,
rhe cattlemen brought with them a papoose,whose mother is supposed to have
iieen killed in the encounter. Eighteen
iead of atock were also captured.
WAamisuTOH, June 0..Assistant AdluantOencral Barber telegraphs the department,from Whipple Barracks, that

jienerai Crook reports the fndians to he 0
Igain moving South. Koach, who has .
>eeu with slk acouis on the Jlenkoii
jorder for the past month, to tinil Indian
voincn and children, freed froin captivity
n Mexico, has been directed to roport for
inty to the oormnandiijg ollicer {or troops
rom Wuocliia, now at Guadeloupe Ca- v
jon. Lieutenant Walsh report* that a >

elegram from Olobe indicates tbat the Ialianauro stealing Btock in that vicinity. u

lie will spud out at once to ascertain, and c

fill also order the Indians lit aga|q, fqr .
mother count. General Orook states that .

ip to last night the following number of
icisons killed by the Indians: Seven on i]he Blue, and around Aliva; five near Sil-
rer City; two near old Camp Vincent, and Jhreo near Grafton; a total of 17. There '

nay have bee# ethers killod, but th«re is
no reliable <lafa to lie obtained. ,
WaamsOTO.v, D. 0. Juno U..Tbe fol- '

owing dispatch, dated at Whipple Bar- i,

racks, Ari»na,June 2d, has been received ,

it the W#r pepartment from General i

L'opci "Oaptaln Smith reports from UI1& ,

river, near Sapillo, May 2t)th, that the Ic- Jlians are in very rough mountains north
>f liim,r abd.,that.Ghattu, .cbiel. ol the .

Sioux, with forty of his men, struck their
rear (Hard lind were lifter there, fn an; !
iiper aispaicn qi me mat, ifogpHme
place, he. uaya the main body of the ,
Indian women tod children are scattering ,

:hrough the mountains east of Buck creek,
rod north o[ Qilaj that Ohatto and his ^
icouta are hunting tliem and ho romalna «

in the vicinity until lie hear* from (Jhatta.
indthattht) day bslilre Ohatfo got ponien !
ind saddles from the;Indians., He says a

party is raididgjeast of him. * j
A dispatch irorn General Crook at Bayirdyesterday says they ;have no definite i

lews from the scouting parties or Indians,
In another dispatPli to fiecetai Brum, ?

lated San I'rancisco, Jane .3, General :
Popesaya; "Ijvery tiling .possible is be* l

ng done to put a stop rto the Invito f
roubles in Arizona and; New Mexico. t

Jnly thlrty-fqqr men o( tl]p Apjcitea liavo
(one off with their women and ch(l- j

iron and are trying to get over Into ,

Mexico, killinganit taking ovenrthiugtbat ,,
happens to fall in their way. ThedlOlcul- ,

y is to overcome thorn or head them oB,
Jilt there is a larje force Rf (S(ya)ry tjltcfhem from various directions, ku<l it

»«om 4lia( Ainu mnnf ko /miinlif

jepera) Crook, who knows luore about '

;heee Indiana than any Qtlipr Rian, I« In '
.be geld h!inje|f, and ha says lie i\okIs ho (I
nore troops.'.' t
Of course the newspaper reports are f.

lehsational and exaggerated and create a

innecessary alarm, flo other Jp^laM
ljlVQ left tlie ten Carlos rfeservati&u e*:eptthe party we have Indicated.

Intimidating l.nwjttrH and Nawapnptrs.
LyNcnRpna, \*A., June T..Several

imminent lawyers and a newspaper here
lave received letters purporting to he
frftteo by (foe KecfeU'loa; of Vigilantes
iqmmltteps of 1(H) in Amherst, Bedford
tnd ltockbridge counties, warning them
igainst defending criminals or publishing
inytlilng about the late lynching In Bedfordcounty under penalty ol a like (ate.
riie members at th(sassnc|ation priifesa to
3e upholders of the laws, btlt are believed
a be members of the mob that lynched
roung Terry who are trying by threats to
prevent an investigation,

»

pitiit-eyo ha> appeared among tl»e l
ior«os in Sieneea oounty.'U. t
Ward's status o! ''The Pilgrim" was tin- J

relied In Central Park} New York, Saturlay.{
James McDaijiel, stage robher, eacaped j

rom the penitentiary at S#n ^ntonlo,
r»*M. ,
Morgan, Marston A Co., New York, c

(roil! merchants, have failed without pre!- (
Warn g
Win. Newman, {Irbana, U-, was drownedin lj«wiston reservoir while fishing, la|t
At Vlncoitnos, Ind., tho dry goods firm c

if L. A. Wise A Co. assignedj assets $13,- {
MQ; liabilities $S,500,

' 1
Matthew Beaher, of Shelby's station, 0., .

ns fatally injured by /ailing from a moy ;
ng train, Saturday.. 2
It la reported that IJngli Mc^anjlilin, of t

ijrooltlyu, luw boon oD'ered the Collector- i

Dr. Byron Temple, of Amelia, On Com- «
nit(ed suicide qi poison In Cincinnati
'aturJay. Fandly trouble, ;Tji'e defalcation of Receiving Clork Filet
norte, of the Aialatant Treaaurer'i olltce, a
S'ew I Irleani, amdunta to W.OtXL ,
Ah J<ee {Hutu, a iftnrderaoa Chinaman, «

ifter bavin# attdrupted other Uvea, took j,
ii» own, i(t»prl«fin pell, isaoBtoo.,
'The Kentucky Central Railroad utrike it <]
nded by the Jfanagement paying em- I
iloyea' aalariea j!a full «nd furnublng c

wuportaiton. i . , t
A lirst morUHs on the Hhenango and 11

Vllegheny Railhiad property has been
brecloaetlTtamnt of bopilao«lal«ndi|ij{,niWom^T ' M , ,

Georee K. {(peed, bank caaliler, of I/iuls- 11
rille,. la ahott/ In bla aocotwta to tbe am- i
>«nt of tel.iKJt). Relatives oompromiaed I
»lth ft# btfljt| t

CONTINUED SHOCKS
IN CASHUEBK'8 UNHAPPY VALE.

Tho Horror* of no Approaching Famlno
Addwil to tlio ReaulU oftho Disaster--A
DoHtructlvo Flro In GoastanUaopls.
The Asiatic Cholera la Spain.

London,June"..The earthquake shocks
at Berinagar and other points in the Vale
of Caahinere continue at interval!, averagingthree hours in length. Whole villageshave been engulfed and terrible subterraneannoises are heard, driving the
people frantic with fear. The horrors of
approaching famine are added to the other
reBuita of the disaster, as many thousands
of buahela of grain in storage have been
swallowed up iu the chasms which are

constantly opening.
«!»

RHPOItTKU ASSASSINATION
Of the Aiuler ol AfgluuiUtMii-IIov the KuH)orIs KrjtIIriled,
London, June 0..All questions o£ politicsand home affairs have been suddenly

eclipsed by lliestartling report from 1'eraia
ol the assassination of Abdurrahman,
Ameer ol Afghanistan. The Intensity of
the excitement which has been caused by
this report can only be understood by realizingthe dire consequences to England's
smpire in the East, that BUoh a tragedy at
such a crisis must produce. If Abdurrahmanis dead tbo wall of India has fallen,
rhe diplomatic breastwork laboriously
built up by England during the past six
aonths was a flimsy enough structure at
.lie best, but backed by the sentiment of
Europe as to the oaoredness of treaties,
t might have long restrained the
itussi&n bear. The death of Ab-
JurrahuiaD would knock It over like a
louse of cards. No one doubts that Rub-
lis would promptly seize Herat Had perlapsCaboul on the plea that Afghanistan
ras in a state at anarchy. With tho aear

HtBritish troops four thousand miles
iwav, and the Afghan army honeyeouibed
vith Russian sentiment, there isuomaerialobstacle to h«r adyanoe, and with
he lapso of all treatiea made with Abduraiimnnall moral obstacles would diaaplear.Before Europe could recover from
he surpriae Ayoub Khun could bo seated
n tho throne of Caboul and boquil hand
ud fqot Tyitl| pledseu, willingly enough
veil, which would make liiui the most
bedient vassal of Kussia.

ggl-ORTS IS ST. I'KTKIBI|UI(0.
|?r<im.% Petersburg Sir l{Jwar<l Thornan,British Minister, telegraphs that the

lie report i» current, but is apparently
ased only on a vague paragraph in a secnd-ratenewspaper. Thin s(a|omeiit has
Iven the one tu the Government, and the
umor it, for the present at least, officially
iscrcdited. Tho fact remains, however, '

liat the report Is by no means impossible,
nd the recent nrogrrss of Biisso-Alghan
atrigncs affords warrant for the gravest
nxiety.
It U udw known that many of the
imeer'smoHt prominent chiefs ami ;uliseraearnestir opposed his visit la India
ist spring. Cherishing the memories of
876, they helieve<! that un alliance with
iuuia yave the only premise of that veneanceupon England for which they had,
ml still have, a desire. During the
I nicer'# absence there were persistent rnaors,both in India ar\d Hussia, oi a relellinnltelng organised at Uabonl. At
he <3rand llurhar, at Ha»vul l'indi, Lord
Hillerin alluded to th« ratnora and sought
o get the Ameer's real opinion of their
ruth. Abdurrahman smiled and ridi.
riled the reports, continuing to aeiiure (lie
,'iceroy of the Unity ol the A'tlhan chiefs,
|rst to their Ameer and secondly to KnganJ.Hut the Durbar oltljials noticed
hat the Ameer soon afterward sent scrralof his most trusted adherents back to
,'aboul.
Once persuaded of the impossibility of

mving the meer, it is certain that Kualawould conspire lor his overthrow. It
» also notorious that Russia has been
pending money lavishly wherever it
ould be used to corrupUhe Atelian cbiofaine,or to make them contrihutjvo or '

iiinu iq «iw> i purposes. uxpcrie in

^fglian matters were confident that Ablurrahmancould crush any internal re-
lellion, however formidable, unless it
fere hacked by the active support oj Ftus- 1

ia, but murder is % difTorunt mutter.
Tho Amur Still i.lvoa,

I/inuos, June S.The Ttlt^ajA states jbat t|\efe is »b»ol«tely no foundation for
be ruport of the assassination of Ameer
Ibdurrahinau, and that the report was
elegraphed to the St. Petersburg ilouult
rom Vienna, and not from OaucMia us
Jleged, i

K*-Mtu|ater Lowell's Movement*.

Lnximx, June 7..Mr. Lowell left LouIonat & o'clock this afternoon for Eaton
all, the seat of the Duke of Westminster,
rhere he will remain until Wedncadny,
vlien he will eiubark on tho Scythia from
ivfrjioul to Hoiton. Mr. l/iwell was
Iriven to tho railway station by Mr. Henry
iVhito of the Americau legation, and at
he station be found Minister Phelps,
dr. Win. Hoppin, Secretary of Legation:
lieutenant Commaude* Ohadwick, Naval
Utaclio) Mr. Alma Taderaa, Mr. G. W. i
Imalley and other friends, who had aseiubltsdto bid him farewell. Mr. PhelpB
iccompanicd Mr. Lowell during a part Of
lis journey, and Uiei had a long comerationinthe special imr wMdi was re.
«rved for their «ae,

The fnnttieun Prufnneit.
Paris, June 7..Cardinal Gulbert.Archlialiopof Paris, has issued a manifesto to

he clergy of his diocese in which ho delouhcesthe profanation of the Pantheon
'for the third time," He soys «n impiousihilowphy which denies our religious anil
National traililiaiiu has ravished a church
rom t)\e patron saint of Paris.
tie directs that special services in
eparauon to De neiu to-tnomiw through-
lut the diocese. Tho clerical demonstraiontb»e*ieiis tqlca.l to a counter demon,
(ration on the part 0/ the Coniumalsbi.

Clio|«ra to Spata.
MA»ain, Juno 7..The death rate Iroin

iholera in Valencia baa doubled. The
>eonle aru alarmed and are lleeing from
he infected diatricU.
Notwithstandingreports lo the contrary

11a now absolutely asserted, that there in
10 genuine cholera in Madrid. The
ilayor of Madrid has issued a proclaiua-
»UII uiuuniiti nuuiuii j im-iwuremii eimm-a,
louses, Ac., an«l enjoins the cleaning of
treeta and houses, and offering gratuitous i

,nalyHiu of suspicious food. :
M» "

SngUod'a Ub^eot In EffTpt,
Lqnpox, June 7..Mr. White, English
4 Interim Minister at Constantinople, Is
icgotlating (or tho consent of the SulUn
0 the establishment of a permanent BriU
h garrison at Alexandria. If the l<orto
saenta tlie evacuation ol Kxypt will he
luickened, The aim of the Kngllsli policy
to obtain security against the potdblUty

1 oocupstion by any other power after
he English leave, anil maintain English
lominancG over Kgypt and the Sne« canal.

Ills nil to Coii*UbUoo|»1*.
Cqhstantinopus, June 7..Three hun[redhouse',fifty shop* and three mosques

n the Stamboul quarter of this city were
mrned to-day. One person was killed utd
nanjr were injured,

8TATB Qg TRADE. ,

lDcr«a*ed Uepreaatuu to BmId'mi Cinlw.
No Chang* to tho Wool Market.

New York,June a..Bradtlrtci't Journal
is its commercial nummary says: The
past week allows on Increased depression
in general trade. The stoppage of the
iron mills at the best can not fail to act as
a further drag on trade. The volume of
merchandise moved is not lar^e. The demandfor fall goods is below anticipations,
and in transportation circles freight rates
are lower than ever. From Chicago to
New York 10 cents per 100 poandB for
grain represents a loss. Lake freights are
as low bb ever before, and yet tonnage and
Cam lie idle. The demand for nrodncu
dots not exiBt even at the very low cost
of delivery. The banks at Eastern and
Western centres continue to accumulate
funds. Interest rates at the interior are
lower than ever before, and in still other
ways there are evidences of accumulatingidle commercial machinery.
The dry goods market is noticeably dull,

and jobbersdo not express any reasonable
hope for any improvement during the
month. At lloston the volume of dry
goods staple lines which has been disposedof during tbe past season is said to
be of fair proportions, but there is much
complaint as to prices realized. The inferenceis made that the discounts to the
trado exceed the rates commonly reported.Tho corn crop in the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys has all been planted,
The Michigan wheat crop promises to
equal tbe heaviest yield in tlmt State.
The spring wheat crop is progressing
finely, and is up six or eight inches, with
favoring conditions. The Pacific coast
wheat crop now promises to be about 12,000,000bushels tfiort of 188-1. There is no
reported improvement in the prospect for .

wheat in Illinois, Indiana or Ohio. I

The Waul tlnrkel. 1
Boston, June 0..The Advertiur in its f

weekly revlow of tbe wool trade savs:

Ike market is in its usual between season '

condition of dullness, vben the country t
becomes almost of greater importance tban 1
the city. Prices remain here with no
quotable change, but any pressure to sell (would necessarily have to be accompanied
by concessions. Holders are, however, c
Srm, astbey can day by day see more
Nearly that their supplies cannot be re- £
placed by fresh purchases iu the country, t

sxcept at an advance upon the presentwiling prices. Old Vfqol, too, has always \
> preference over new, but selections are
>1 couxe now much broken.tho best wools t
laving generally all beon sold earlier in .

;he season. Now wools upon the market 1
will bring as much this week as last. ..

iorne new Ohio tlceoe has been received,
tnd some little combing and delaine is in- cilttdodln tho'sales of "unclassified" at 33a
loc. We hear of no Bale» of X and XX. t
JUt a fair price would bo flOaMo, Katl
iheep'a wool continuoa to arrive ami is t
wiling at l«s80c lor Uno ami 93a24i (or
llodilim r.loUliog anil combing.'

MUIIUKH ANDSUIMOK. 3

1 Confirmed Drunkard Murtltra a M»r«haut ^
una Tlitiu 10U» (Nkiv Ur.nvonu, Maw., June (1..A terrialetragedy occurred in this city just be- ''

:ore noon to-day, in the outfitting more of
I'liilip I). Slocuuib, No. 18 South Water
[treat, Sloetlmb was sitting at his dealt a
a tho counting room, making an entry in )
us ledger, when Charles Fou came from
i back room, leaned a moment against c
lie railing dividing the counting room .

[ram theatore, and without speaking, drew '
> revolverand Sired one shot, which entered t
Uoeumb's head at the base o[ the skull,
ind he fell from the stool to the Hoar and C
lied almost instan'ly, immediately after i
his Fofcs went to the back room, and, *
mtting the muwle of the pistol to his i
igbt temple, pulled the trigger and fell to
he floor. The pistol was held so doae a
hat his forehead waa singed and the bones
ractured. c
1*088 was a coniinmn] limn Kuril, Rnu riuu

ipplied to Slcwumb to ship him to liud- 11
rail's Bay, us bo wanted to dio if lie could r
lot be cured ol the habit, filocurab hod »'
lot yet procured Foss tho deal rod borth. e
ind it thought that the delay so enraged ,Kosa that lie committed the crime. 11

ANOTUBH TKLL1II1 DEFAULTS. r

iTru«t«(l Hunk Officer of I'rovftUnoe Cleti C
Away With 830,000.

Frovidkncb, K, I., June <L.Wni. T. r

Dorrance, lor uiore than eighteen yearn i:
lecond teller o( (the Providence National
Hunk, was arretted this afternoon for embeulementand arraigned before U. 8.
Commissioner Douglass, and in default of
IG,000 was committed to jail, lly his own
confession the amount oi the defalcation
is $.10,000, which extends over several
poara.
It was discovered that a draft of $10,000,

received early In the week, had not been
aedited to- the bank in Now York, from
which it came, as it should huvo been,
ivhick led to an examination.
When closely questioned Dorrance acknowledgedtliedefalcation. The Directors,

Uded by experts, are making a careful
examination. The defalcation will In no
ivay affect the condition of the bank, as it
baa a large surplus, Dorrancs is of a
liighly respectable family.

Ohio Sliilf lojc Pand llu'ltil,
CoLtiMst s, Q., Jane 0..It has been de-

VKiupcu UI.U iuc UICUUUK UI 1(10 i)MU)

-'inkint! Fund Commission laBt Tuesday
iecided to sell to Albert N'ettor, of Cincinnati,one million; and Simon Borg&Co.,
of New York, one-half million dollars,
bonds o I the State to ran an average of
lovonteen years, and to beat interest at
the rate of 3 05 nercont per annum, the
purchaser to turn Into the State sis percentbonds maturing December, 18.se, to
the lull amount of the new issue. Holler
&, Co., ot New York, were the only competitors,and it is understood Netter admittedthem on the ground floor. The
refunding was net advertised, and since it 1
became known iiarties have lieen here to
offer to take the hotnls at throe and-a- 5
half percent. Some officials say it could ;have been rofundod at three. 1

Chicago Mlulmnn Murdor Cu*. '

Chicago, June 0..The Coroner has t
:oncluded hie Inquiry into the cause of the jleath ot Ofllcer Barrett, Bliot Sunday at
the Folk atreet depot, while endeavoring <
to effect the arrest of Loala Reanme, the i
madman who- creatod such terror on the
Wabash train from Kansas City. Tlio j|nry reeommend that Iieaume be held to
»walt the action of the grand jury. The
lihyBiuians at the County iloeiiltal pro*
oounco Ketume out of danger, when he
was taken to the hospital, 8unday, with
three bullets In his body, it waa thoughtlie had lint a few hours to live.

ApolhJL "THE QUEEN
"Apcllinaris Water is an

Nature and is not tlx handiw
and not an artificial Water"

U. S. 1

ANNUAL SALE,
0/ all Grocers, Druggists, an

BEWABE OF
T»

g.aa.gttcouHttAgg;-AN»
ADVANCING
MARKET.

"In accordance with our predictions in
previous issues, prices lor the Fall Trade
are already advancing. The KoxburyCarpet Company and other prominent .manufacturers hare announced an <uivanceof five centi per yard on their
goods, and before this lfsue rcachrs our
readers the Philadelphia manufacturers
are expecting to meet lor independentaction and will have advanced their pricelist at least Ave cents per vard.".f.untd
Trade Revitw, Junel, 1885. '

We copy the above from the
CarpetTrade Review that those
who contemplate the purchase
of Carpets now or in the near
future may know the true condition.ofthe market and act accordingly.

It matters not to our customersor to ourselves why an advancewas necessary. That it
c a tirtf f/\ Ko
« »»« i»vw IU uia^iuicu auui

aigh authority as the Review
"ully establishes in our mind,
ind the dealer who, ignorant of
lie state of the markets, not

laving yet placed his fall orders
or Carpets, will in his laterpur:haseshave the truth of this
itatement clearly demonstrated
>y the appearance of his invoices.And so it will be with
hose who are compelled to buy
-arpets for their own use. To
leglect to buy nowi when an

ipportunity is presented to obainthem at lower prices than
:vcr before 11amecfon the goods,
s to neglect one's own interests
,nd to be painfully reminded,
ifhen a neglccted purchase is
nadc, of a time when the present
aw prices are figures ofthe past.
One acquainted witli this city,

md knowing the many firms
landling Carpets previous to
mr entering the field as comletitors,would hardly have
hought that the addition of anitherCarpet Store could have
leen profitable. But a thorough
:nowledge of our business and
n extended acquaintance with
iur largest and prominent manifacturers.and bv a system of

wrchasing few dealers possess
inabling us to offer immense
ines. ol all desirable goods
nuch under the prices usually
harged, has built up for us a

eputation and a profitable busilessof which we are proud, and
vhich we shall zealously guard.

Moquettes,
Velvets,
Body Brussels,
Linoleums,
Oil Cloths,
Tapestries,
Three Ply,
Ingrains,
Straw Mattings,
Smyrna Rues,
Velvet Rugs,
Brussels Rugs,
Lace Curtains,
Turcoman Curtains,
Lace Bed Set?,
Silk Furniture Covering,
Window Shades,
Window Poles,
Silk Plushes, and
Upholstering Goods.

The above lines make up the
argest stock of the goods ever

shown by one house in Wheclng.Our prices, for obvious
easons, are not mentioned in
:his paper, but appear in plain
igures on each article and pro:laimthe iact that they are the
0west evermade on correspondngvalues.

E.M.McGILLIN&CO.
1 /Mn stf/io
/ivwr t/o
OF TABLE WATERS."

article which is produced by
ork of man; it is a Natural

"REASURY, January 28, 1884.

IO MILLIONS.
d Mineral Water Dealers.

IMITATIONS,


